
HMS PTO Board Meeting Agenda


November 13, 2019


Attendees:  Mr. Henry, Mr. James, Julie Reeves, Alison Kuzma, Amy Lyons


I.  Old business

A. Review/approve old minutes - not available at the time of the meeting

B. Additional spirit wear sale - set up by Alison Kuzma/Ackmera;  sale has been extended thru 

11/17/19 for guaranteed Christmas delivery, but the store will remain open indefinitely with items 
being updated seasonally;  PTO receives 10% of the sales.  Alison provided a check to the PTO 
for approx. $302 thus far


II. Treasurer’s report - report provided online by Joanna;  reviewed details

	 A.  Outgoing this month:  $1891.45

	 	 1.  Volleyball tailgate $1051.45

	 	 2.  Power of the Pen $400

	 	 3.  6th grade camp assistance $440

	 B.  CPA fee tax prep $200

	 C.  Income this month:  $4148.35

	 	 1.  1st Day School Supply $2874.10

	 	 2.  No Sell Fundraiser $303.25

	 	 3.  Volleyball tailgate $971.00 (previously noted the $80.45 negative balance)


III.  Principal’s report

	 A.  Alec Simon presentation - at HHS and HMS;  on the subject of “kindness”;  He’s a Cleveland 
Cavalier’s Q-stick and former STOMP cast member

	 B.  Charitable giving:

	 	 1.  Operation Christmas Child - just completed (Chain Links Club)

	 	 2.  Coats for Kids

	 	 3.  Canned Food Drive - vs. Wadsworth HMS annual challenge for trophy;  12/2-12/9

	 	 4.  HCSN Change Drive - 12/10 - 12/13/19

	 	 5.  Holiday Hat Day - 12/17/19;  $1/hat worn;  benefits United Way;  district wide 
campaign

	 C.  Update on media center projects - designs are in creation stage;  Mr. Henry to have meeting 
tomorrow to review preliminary ideas

	 D.  Update on Washington, DC trip - students to divide themselves into groups of 4;  initial 
estimate of PTO funding needed $2000


IV.  Committee reports

	 A.  Activity Night (Maggie Miller) - 11.15.19;  tickets were increased to $8;  DJ, inflatable, Mario 
cart, popcorn machine, snacks for purchase

	 B.  Hospitality - Christmas ideas of teachers/staff;  will provide Chipotle lunch on 12/18/19 
starting at 10:45 AM;  board members will supplement with desserts;  $750 budget


V.  New Business

	 A.  Cleveland Playhouse Theater fundraiser - Julie coordinating.  CP offering discounted tickets. 
Will raise price incrementally, then promote sales via district-wide e-blasts, FB page, and Middle Seat.  
CP’s sets up online link and reimbursement checks will be mailed to the PTO.  More to follow.


Next meeting:  December 11th at 9 AM


